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ATSIEK I

Note verbale dsted 2l June 1982 fro the Pemanent UiEslon
of crnaila to thc secretattFccnarel

llhe petranent l,tission of, Canaal. to Ure lhttcd NatlotlE PEelenta lta cdtr Unenta
to the Secr€tarfcenetal of the t ttlted t{atlons and has tlre honour to rcfer to Ure
Secratarfceneral I s Dote alat€d 26 January 1981. regueatlng ttanb€r gtrtes to euhlt
infornatton on alleged use of chdtlcal rerponE ln aecordrtrc€ rrlth Gencral A8s€[bly
rGsolutlon 35,/141 c of 12 December 1980.

The Governnent of ClnaiL r€nains concetn€d that rGporte contlnue to be
rece lved regarding Ure allegeat use of ctr€lolclI ncapons ln South-Eest Asia and the
posslble vlolation of 6oth ths 1925 ccnev. Erotocol and thc 1972 Blological lde4,ong
lreaty. It wlll be recalled liat, ln March t9Slr Crnad. tubnttted to Ure
secr€t ry-General in accordlance wlth the prorrleione of ceneral Assenbl,y rosolutlon
35/L4l c infornrtlon volunte€red by rcfugees ln lltrailanil on tlr€ r11€9rd u8e of
ehemlcal neaFona.

In Urb continued bellef that States hrve a aea!,on3lbility to aesalBt the
research of the Group of &rperts altrointeal by the Secratlrlbcenerrl r $hoae nrnalate
to lnveatigate reporta on th€ atleged uee of chemlcel $eaPons hls been e*tendcd by
General A8Eenbly re.olution 35/96 C of 9 Decenber 1981.r th€ Canrdien DePartmcnt of
&rt€rnal Nfatre lnvlted ltr. Bruno Schicfar, Chalrtr.n of the lblricology GrouP of
Ure t niversity of, Saakatcheean, to undertlke en lnal€pendent study. Dr. Sclrlef€r ls
one of the for€{0oat Canadlan authoritiea on tlte study of tlyFotoxlna. !I'he Pet[an€nt
tllaslon of Canadar therefore, haa the honour to cncloge Dr. Schlefer I s report. It
ls ho[,ed that it wll], provide a useful gcicntlflc contrlbutlon to the lnveatigatlon
row urrilerway by Ure Group of DsE erts.

Dr. Schiefer ra reFort ls based on the resulta of a t$o-HEek vlalt to ffh.tlrnd
ln February rtrere he helil discusslong trith l,hai coverment authorltleal ll'bai
scl€ntlgta and Canadian hbassy offlclalEr ln addttion to vislting refugee €anpa on
tlre Laotlan and Canbodian bordlrs wtth Ttalland. In Ulese locrtlons, Dr. Sclrlefer
colleeted control aanptes and conilucted lnterviews wlth victlrns of rlleged chcnlcal
attacks. His report c'otrcludea Urat eventa shich are Eelrorted to have tak€n phc€.
rt the time of the alleged chenical $eaPon attacka ca lot be erqrlalned on thc besls
of naturetly occur rlng phendtrena. Neithcr lycotot lns nor diseasea traturally
occurring in south-East Aaia cen e4rlaln the relbrted Bt'ttrptms of vlcti[E of the
alleged cheni€al reapons attacka. Ihe symptoma tteacr lbed r ho$avcr, at€ conaiatent
with tr lcothecene mycotoxicosi€. ftle rcport augg€3tE, furthermrer thlt elUlough
cartetn ttTreg of rycoto*lns occur in lhalland, and probably al8o ln surroundlng
countrles, there are no natutally occurrlng dlaeas€s rlth the slmlrtdatology of
tr lctrotjrecene nycotox lcosis.

cansda belicvea utat it 16 lnportrnt urat the rhlted Natlong lnvcstlg.tions
carried out ln eccord,ance trith resolutlon 36,/9 6 C be as thorough a5 Poss lbl'e r both
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for humnltarian rerson'.nd to u.tntaln ure crGdlbtltty of G;lstlng agr.aentrrelating to cnAw use. rn uri6 6nn€rron. Dr. goblefer-r s report, ri i[g trnarconcruslon' ldentiflea .n urgent naad to trtrrof. the vertflcatloh |,d controrprocedures for chenlcel .nvo! blologtcrl rrapor: ln ordrr to drtar[ln lf, Htay arcbeing used.

The co'\rerrment 6f canaata slttr?ort8 tlrc orrlurlona of Dr. schlefcrra relprt atrdholre6 that the reseerch contal,nad .urar.ln rtll bc of ulr to thc croup of E partr tnthe s.onduct of thelr lnvestlgrtlon..
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Stu(y of thc Posslble Use of Cherni cal
l{ar"f.rc Agents ln Southeast Asla

Executlve Sumrry

l. The events th.t .rr reported to tak. place at the time of alleged
chcnrl cal rrrfrrc rttrck3 c.nnot be erplained on thc basis of
naturrlly occurrlng dlserses. l{elther nycotoxlcoses nor other
d{scasas occur ln Southeait A3ir r{hlch mlght be able to cause the
rapid onsct of symtqns or the effects on all sorts of forms of
llf. (hurtan, anlmrl rnd plant llfe) thrt ls reported to occur.

2. Judging on the brsls of eyfli tness reports it appears that three
dlffercnt types of agents hlve been enrpl oyed as warfare agents,
on. of thg|| belng "Yel low Rrln,,

3. ilost of the features dascrlbed xith ?ellow rainu attacks are
conslstent rlth tri chothecene nycotoxl cosis.

4.. Th€ sJnptqr descrlbed .Fe none consistent wlth Stachybotryotoxl cosl s ,
a disaase caused by nacroqycl lc trlchothecen€s, rather than with
sJmptons rttributed to otfier trl chothecenes.

5. Although certain types of trvcotoxlns (e.g., af'latoxin, ochratoxin
rnd posslbly .eutlenone) occur in Thai't and and probably also in
surrounding countries, there are no natural ly occurring diseases
wlth the sJmptomatol o$/ of trichothecene rqycotoxicosis.

5. There is an urgent need to improve the verificatlon and control
procedurcs for chemical and/or biological vrarfare.
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l.l Conduct observations, if posslble on-slte' to determine whether
or not chenlcal or blologlcal agents have been used.

1.2 If a prlnE ffcle case ls consldertd to exist, atternPt ldentlflcation
as toTFpffiib-le agent.

1.3 lhtennlne exlstence or level of natura] occurrence of rucotoxicoses
in Thal I and.

1.3.1 Determlne whether fusefi um spp. or other fungi capable
of produclng trich6[Fcenes do occur ln Thaiiand.

'1 .3.2 Determlne which types of m.ycotoxicoses occur ln
Southeast Asia.

1.4 Detemlne occurrence of other eplzootlc dlseases in Thai]and and
surrounding countrl€s.

1.5 l,lake any other observations or suggestions deemed nece3sayy.
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2.0 Backqround

2.1 lntroduction
There have been reports since

'| ethal or incapacitatlng chffiical
tribesmen. The flrst a l I egations
about August, 1979.

!4ay, 1975, of the use of some sort of
weapon (CH) in Laos against the thong

of Cl{ use in Kanouchea were received

In 1980, the Unlted l{atlons General Assernbly passed a resolutlon
(35/144C) authorizing the Secretary General to establish a group of
experts to investigate reports of the alleged use of chemical weapons

and to report their findlngs (see Oocument A/36/513).
2.2 Canadian Aspects

Canada's interest covers the broad sDectrum of international and

national considerations. The Canadlan approach to the problem has been

developed on the basls of need for an objectiVe examination of the
available evidence. To this end, the prlnclpal investigator was asked
to conduct this study.
2.3 Detai l s

The principal investigator, Dr. H.8. Schiefer, visited Thailand from
February 12 to 28, 1982, and conducted "on-site" lnspections close to the
Thai I and- Kampuchea and Thailand-Laos borders. He interviewed victims and

refugees, received reports from various scientists, physicians and Thai
authorities, and investigated the general dlsease pattern in Thailand,
with particular reference to nycotoxicoses.

During his stay, the principal investigator gave a lecture on

"Mycotoxicosis, ltith Particular Reference to Tri chothecene-Hycotoxi coses,,
at Chulalongkorn University. This lecture was attended by approximately
50 scientists. The lecture was repeated at Kasetsart University and was

attended by 40 Thai veterinary pathologists who were having their regular
birnonthly meeting at the tine.

The principal investigator distributed about 50 copies of a booklet:
"lilycotoxi coses - Sumnary of Pertinent Facts,,, which had been written for
this purpose, and numerous copies of reprints were made availabie to Thai

scientists and physicians in Ban Vinai Refugee Camp either through the
Embassy or by direct mailing.
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2.4 Ac kn ouI edq emen ts
The principal lnvestlgator wlshes to express hls warm

appreciation to the varJous Thai government and prlvate
authoritles vrho extended cooperation to hln thereby
enabllng him to carry out hls investlgatlon ln thc shortest
possi bl e tlme,
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3.0 General Situation in Southerst Aslr
Ourinq February, 1982

The month of February is in the rniddle to later p.rt of the "dry"
season in Southeast Asla, and therefore the tlme for nilltara operatlons.
3.1 In @g!9, the Vl etnanese- Kampuchean troops nade a concerted
effort to break dorrm the remaining Khmer Rouge reslstance.

0n February ll, 1982, a Vietnamese aircraft crash-landed lnslde
Ihailand in the area of Pong amronl) (location @ on rnap, folloving
paSe). 0n February 13, 1982, "the Vietnamese forces flred artlllew
Shells wlth gas canisters into areas around Khao Oin (Kampuchea)"''.

A feH days later (Feb. 15, 1982), fiye Thal border patrol pollcemn
trere killed during a clash with about 300-400 intrudlng Vietnanese

soldlers lnside fhailandz). A spokesman of the Thai Supreme Cormand said
that the Vietnamese were in pursuit of Khmer Rouge. This incident took
place at Ban Saptali, which is also in the Pong Narmon district (@ on

map). 0n February 19, 19S23), a twi n-propel l ered airplane, coming frodl
Kanpuchea, sprayed a light yellow chemical dust over Ban Saptali and four
other vlllages, again in the Pong Narnron dlstrlct3). This attack took
place I km inside Thaildnd. The villagers were evacuated.

A day later, it was reported*, that the yellowlsh chemical "is
unlikeiy to be 'Yellow Rain"'. The collection of the substance was

carried out without any safety measures, and leaf samples as well as

parts of a tin roof were sent to a nunber of laboratories in Bangkok,

includlng the Department of Clinical Microbiology, Siriral Hospital , and

the Armed Forces Institute of Medical Sciences.
A few miles north of the site of this attack, heavy fighting

continued inside Kampuchea, close to Aranj Prathet (Nong Pru) (map

location @), ,t'ict' is the area where a Khmer Rouge camp was visited
by the principal jnvestigator on February .l9, .|982. During the visit,
the dlstant noise of artillery shelling was very noticeable.
l)Th. il.tion (Bangkok) Feb. 17, I982
2)Th" tr.tion (Bangkok) Feb. I9, l9B2
3)Bangkok Post and The Hation, Feb. Zl , lggz
4)Th. N.tion (Bangkok) Feb. ZZ,l982 and Bangkok post, Feb, zq, -lgBZ
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Various leaf and soll samples were co' ected in the Khmer Rouge
camp. These samples were forwarded to I aboratories for further
investl gati on.

3.2 l.li th respect to @, Thai border patrol s i{ere on al ert, but no
particular noter{orthy incldents took place and lt appeared that a
nurnber of ltrcng had gone from thelr refugee camps lnto Laos.

Leaf and soil salples were collected fron txo loca ons close to
the Mekong River. Again, the samples were fonrarded to the appropriate
I aboratori es.
3.3 l,rlthin Thailand, other milltary operafions were carried out by the
Thai arrry. Heavy fighting broke out in the south of Thailand ln an
attempt to eradicate the cornunist insurgents tl{ho control a good part of
the hills around Surat Thani, approximately 300 krn north of the Thal_
Malaysian border. Other skiroishes took place ln the Thai-Bunna-Laos
triangle,
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4.0 Resu l ts

4.1 That

The flrst- and second-hand eye witness reports (see Appendlx I) and

the numerous reports on the alleged use of chemi cal warfare agents''r

attest to the fact that "something is going on"' Al though one has to

trke into ionslderation the possibillty of exaggeratlon in som of the

refugee reports, and further that sone of the "eye witness" reports nay

be fabrications under the influence of personal messages or radlo broad-

casts by the Khmer Rouge or llmong leaders, one has to glve serious

attentiontotheapparent,|ynever.endingflowofreportedlncidents.
It appears highly unlikely that the essentials of all the reports are

products of imagination, fabricatlon or propaganda '
There is no indication of occurrence of diseases in Thalland which

natural ly affect, at the same time, atl kinds of species such as humans '
other marmal s, birds or plants (see Appendix IV)' Considering the

geographic, climatic and general living conditlon$ this is probably also

tnie for the surrounding countries. Therefore, it is highly i-mprobabl e

that the events reported by the refuEees could be due to natural

ci rcunstances ,

4.2.1 lntroducti on

A'lthough the principal investigator has certain reservations with

respect to the categorization of the agents that have allegedly been

used, a certain general consensus appears to be developing in that at
'least three different types of agents may have been employed:

l)- First Canadlan SubmissJon to the Experts' Group through the
Secretary General in March' l98l;

- Various US submissions to the UNi

- Reoort of the Group of Experts to Investigate RePorts of the
Alieqed Use of Chernical Weapons, A/36/613,36th UN General
Assefrbly, 20 Nov. l98l;

- Seaorave. S. Yellow Rain. A Journey Through the Terror of
itrdt cat }{arf are. M. Evans & co. ' New York ' I 981 '

That Mav Have Eeen Used
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uYellor" - Apparently causes skln rashes, difficulty of breathing,
vomitlon, hemorrtages and eventually death in hurnans.

0eath of anima'ls and plants occur€ t'iu,rln 14 days.
"l'lhlten - Causes headaches, blurred vision, vorftion and very

rapld death both jn hLmans and aninals.
"Greenn - Causes dlfflculty with vision, numbness and a rfeel ing

. of general disorientatlon.
4.2.2 Aqents Other Than oYellow Rain.
The principal investigator is neither experienced nor qualified to

coment on the agents that have been described as uwhite,, or "green,';
therefore, no judgement ls passed on these tro types of agents.

The "yellor" agent, honevei, causes a nunber of symptons that have
a certiin sinllarity rith dlseases caused by the mycotoxins of the
trl chothecene vari ety.

4.2.3 Evldence Sugqestlng That mycotoxins i{ay Have Been Used

Hany featuies of "yellor raln", as described in eye witness reports
(see Appendix I), are rather suggestlve of trichothecene qycotoxicosls.
Hdwever, when comparing sJmptofirs and other findings of Al lmentary Toxic
Aleukla (ATA) and Stachybotryotoxi cos i s (see Appendlx III) with the
features described by uitness€s of the alleged chemical attacks, it is
evident that there are nore simllariti€s beh{een Stachybotryotoxl cos i s
and "Yellow Raln" than between ATA and *yellow Rain,,.

ATA is a disease due to ingestion of trlchothecenes and it takes
some tine for most symptoflE to develop. Stachybotryotoxl cos i s in man,
on the other hand, is associated with inhalation and percutaneous
absorption of the toxins. Death, at least in animals, occurs very rapidly
due to these mycotoxi ns.

Inhalation of grain, hay or straw dust containing rflycotoxins is also
associated with inhalation of proteins actlng as antigens, causing an
allergic pulmonary reaction known as 'intrlnslc alveolitis',. ReDeated

exposure to aerosols containing both the macrocyclic trichothecenes and

the proteins would enhance the reaction to these substances and lead to
chronic pulrnonary dlsease known as intrinsic alveolltisl ) which
eventually leads to chronic lesions knolrn as pulmonary fibrosis. In thls
TT--
" See Appendix III (Chapter 4.0).
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context it is interesting to note that many alleged vi ctittls of "Ye'l lol
Rain" complaln about respiratory probl ens many ronths after the initlal
attackl ) .

The possibility that "Yel'lol Rain" may contain trlchothecenes is
further corrcborated by reports of the effects on p'lants. The toxlc

effects of trichothecenes on plants are well documented2) ' and frm the

{nterviens (see Appendlx I), the principal lnvestigator gained the

irpression that plants became yellow and died within a perlod of 10-14

days after a "Yellow Raln" attack. Further. it has been said that pigs

rhich ate these yellow leaves started to vomit, an observation that

xould support a dlagnosis of trichothecene toricosis (see "lntervlews"'
Appendix I).

in
the

3)

4)

5)

6)

The hypothesls that mycotoxins ( tri chothecenes ) have been used

gas attacks is also supported by recently released i nformation from

United States Mlsslon to the united Nations. It was stated3) th.a .
metabol ite of T-2 toxin, the deacEtyl ated T-2 toxin fonn called HT-?

toxin4), was found in the blood of two alleged vlctims.
Another aspect in support of the hypothesis that trichothecenes

have been used ls the level of rycotoxins found ln scme samPlesrfron

follage which was analyzed by Dr. J. Rosen, Rutgers University-'.
Dr. Rosen found deoxynivalenol (vomitoxin)' T-2 toxin and dlacetoxyo-

scirpenol concentrations of 50 ppm; in addition, zearalenone was found.

Those leve'ls are unusually high when compared with findlngs of
trl chothecenes in rnoul (y feeds6).

fv""u"l comnunications fron varlous physiclans working in refugee camPs '
2) neiss, .1. Effects of mycotoxins on higher plants, algae, fungi.and

bacteiia, pp. ll9-143 in: llycotoxi c Fungi, Hycotoxins' MJcotoxicoses.
nn Encyciobloic Handbook, Voi. 3. T'D' t'lyllie and L.G- Morehouse' eds'
Marcel Dekker, New York and Basel , 1978.

United States Department of State, Special Report #98: Chernical
llarfare in Southbast Asia and Afqhanistan. Report to the Congress
from Secretary of state Alexandei M. Haig, Jr. ' tlarch 22' 1982.

Ellison, R.A., Kotsonis, F.N' In vitro metabolism of T'2 toxin.
Appl. Microbi6l., 27, 423-424, 11174:--
Transcript of ABC-TV Nens: Rain of Terror, Dec. 21 ' l98l .

Ueno, Y. Trichothecene l'lycotoxins: Mycology, Chemistry' and-
Toxliology. Chapter 10, -pp. 

301-353 in: Adv' Nutr. Res. ' VoI . 3.
H.H. Drai-er, ed.' Plenum Fiess, N.Y., 1980; and personal observations
during five years of feed testing in Saskatoon.
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l{ot conslstent with the assunption of T-Z toxin and similar
trichothecenes as prlncipal causatlve agents are the reports of
lrmedlate death after spraying of uyel]ou, Rain,'. Thls group of
trichothecenes yill not cause imediate death unless one would assune
that a vehicle, like Di,lS0l ) was used to facllitate the entrance of
trichothecenes into the body. As of the day of writlng of this
evaluatlon there have been no reports of flndlng Dl.tSo in any of the
samples of alleged chemical rrarfar€ attacks. However, in this context
It is rorthwhi'le to mention that most victins have stated that the gas

"smelled like garlic" or a slmilar spice. The literature is replete
with descriptions of abnonnal odor sensatlons, like garlic, in more than
50 percent of patlents who recelved D!,1s0-treatments for a variety of
dlseasesal. A smaller percentage of DfiS0-treated patlents also
experienced nausea, vertigo, and difflculties with vision2).
4.3 Na

It follows from Appendix IV, that the only mycotoxicoses kno{n to
occur naturally in Southeast Asia up to this tine.are aflatoxicosis and
ochratox'l cos i s . other rvcotoxins.rnay indeed occur, as they do ih other
countrJes of the world, but the same rules of probability would have to
be applied to Thailand and Southeast Asia as they are applied in other
countries. It ls well documented that Jn Canada, for instance, alrnost
all known mycotoxl ns can be found ln food or feed cormodities if one
looks for them, but at the same tine we do not have any reports of
epizootic or enzootic occurrences of nnrcotoxicosis, save a few incidences
of tri chothecene- toxi cos i s in animals. These enzootics are observed on
a local basis and, while being a serious threat to the livEstock industry,
they have never reached epizootic proportions, nor have there ever been
reports that various forms of life, such as human, animal and plant life,
have succumbed to naturally occurring trlchothecenes within a tine span
of up to 10-14 days.
| ) ot'tso = oirne ryl su t foxya.
-' olmethyl -Su I foxyd: - DMSo; Internat. Symp. Nov. B-19, 1966, Vienna;u, Lauoann and K. Gertich, eds. Saladruck,Berlin, 1906,
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4.4 Natural 0ccurrence of Diseases That Cause

As descri bed in Appendix V, anthrax, botulisn and rabies are

epizootic diseases that occur naturally in Thai'land and probably also

in surrounding countrles. Cattle intoxlcations due to plant poisons

are not uncormon ' neither are other djseases that are prevalent ln

subtroDlcal countries. None of these diseases occur with nearly the

rapidity that is reported from the alleged chemical warfare attacks.

4.5 Suooestions for Verification Procedures

Diseases du€ to fiVcotoxins are a relatively new field of research

and the numerous difficulties that are encountered during the

elucldation of natural mycotoxin outbreaks are well documented in the

I i terature.
In order to detemi ne whether rucotoxi ns might have been used as

warfare agents' a thorough knowledge of the naturally occurring

mycotoxi coses is the basis from which aimed investigations have to

start. Appendix VI provides some suggestions on how one might proceed'

4.6 Coments on the UN Experts' Report

Although the uN experts were of the opinion that their report was

inconclusive, one has to a&nire the thoroughness and objectivity of the

approach. However, a number of minor misinfomations have found their
way into the report which are briefly discussed in Appendix vII.
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APPENDIX I

'1.0 Introducti on

The UN tean, in its report to the Secretary-Genera I I ), descr.lbed
the difflculties with respect to the evaluatlon of the al'leged gas
attacks in a very succinct nanner. It was polnted out that it ls
difficult to judge second-hand information; nithout having access to
the site of an alleged attack, without having the opportuntty to examlne
victims or take samples, or having to rely on eyew.i tness reports.

For obvious reasonsr this lnvestigator was hampered by the same
condltlons lrhen conducting i ntervi ews.

2.0 Interviews l.|ith Alleqed Victims
2.1 Khmer Rouoe
Together wlth an offlcer from ihe Canadlan Ernlassy in,Bangkok,

the prlncipal lnvestigator visited a Khmer Rouge caffp on the Thairand-
Kampuchea border, close to Nong pru. on February 19, l9g2.

Chemical attacks had been experienced by the Khmer in this reglon
since 1979, we were told. The latest attack occurred on February 13,'1982' at 1800 hrs, about 30 krn from the camp. A group of Khmer Rouge
was shelled with 105 nrm shells, and about 

.17 
so]diers became ill.

Symptoms described were ,'burning in eyes, with tears,,' vomition, dry
throat, shortness of breath, burning sensations in the breast and abdonen,
with swelling of the abdomen. The gas was said to smel 

,l ,,1 ike perfume,,,
and to cause',confusion,'.

The casualties were transported to the base camp hospital , treated
with corti cos teroi ds , antibiotics, atropine and f.luids
Host victims recovered speedily. A group of 7 victims
hospital hut and we interviewed them. The Khmer Rouge
too dark to see any coior of the gas. Not al1 shells
onesr but all shells were said to have exploded in the
victims did not have any skin reactions.

by 2200 hrs.
were in the

said that it u,as

were gas - rel eas i ng

ground. The

1 )uN Gene.al Assembl v.
(Bi ol ogi ca I ) lteapo-ni.
A/36/613, paragriphs-

36th Session. Chemical and Bacteriolooical

O[.!.ll..t 
the Secretary-General , Nov.'20, ,l9B1 

.
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llhile most of the patients looked bright and alert, one patient'

Cheng Soeur, 20 years old, was obviously suffering. His breathing was

'labored, his lips swollen and cyanotic. He still had fever and his

hospital record showed that he had malaria (Plasmodium falciparum +r)'
The Khmer took a blood sample fron Cheng Soeur on February 14' 1982, at
'1 100 hrs, and a urine sample on February 15' 1982' at 0700 hrs. Both

sampl es were handed over to the investlgator and have been sent to

appropriate liboratories for analysis. Cheng Soeur said that this was

his fjrst experience with chemicalsi six others have had.previous

exposures (1981 ), at which time the shells were much closer and some

victims "fell into a coma and couldn't walk for an hour". 0thervise'
the symptoms were said to be the same.

2,2 Hmong

0n Febrrary 20 and el , 1982, the principal investigator visited Ban

Vinai Refugee Camp, close to the Thailand-Laos border; Mr' M. Grinius and

the investigator interviewed two vjctims who had been intervjewed on

ear]ier occasions by either the physicians in the camp or by Dr' Amos

Townsendl ) .

Xia May Wong reported that he had witnessed a gas attack on December

20, l98l' at Phou Ynaw. Xia l'lay tlong was in a rice field about one mile

fron the viilage when he heard the noise of a iet plane, which flew over

the village twlce. Fifteen minutes later, people saw "poison" on trees

and rocks; the color of the "poison" was described as yellow to orange.

Xia tlay tlong didn't dare go into the village until the next day. l'lhen

he returned, he found f lve dead people. Pigs were said to have died too,

and plant leaves had holes in then. Survivors told him that they felt
nauseated, that their eyes felt like "falling out of thejr sockets"' and

that seizures and d'iarrhea occurred within five minutes. The final count

of dead was 20, Xia May l.long used a bamboo scoop to collect some of the

powder in a container, "but people who did so got sick nevertheless". If
the powder came into contact with the skin it hurt'

Xia May Wong said that plants were affected by the poison as well.
Cabbage, rice and other plants turned yeilow in about l0-,l4 days'

The same person had been seen as a patientby Dr. Derek Bird, one of the

I t-, ..
"Medical Coordinator, Internationa'l Rescue Committee.
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physlcians at Ban Vinai.
interview on January 7,

The following ls a verbafim copy of the
1982 :

..--- I11 Hl{,ttgnq had been ln Laos for nlne nonths. The conditions therewere.very bad indeed. Al.'l the crops Here dead. There is no rice"or-'-'-vegetables to eat. The Vietnamse'iri-iisiing'the fields of rlce.
He witnessed a gassing attack on Decenber 20, l98l , at phou ynaw

near vientianne. Thi airpiane was a crii. -it iiiw verJ rrigh inu';i;eoff blue and.yellow gas ai the same time.- Hilni-a group of rnen, five ofthem altogether, weni tnto the area inJ-ioti'iciil a sampte of the oas.rhev used bamboo spoons rqith lons-fianei"i. niri]ii#liiltliv,"i"'[i..r.affected and had a'.severe headacfie.- ie-iiura'n';'i-ipen his eyei'ane ih;t -Decane.very red, His eyes..fel t as though they neri fal f i ng" out-iia 
-"-"

pr.truded fron his head-. He started voriititig'v;,iiow ana ului-vomil.Diarrhea began next about ten minutes litir.' lf,i"e wasn,t any bleedlnq.
fit l* and tess were very palnful . ni iiit very rooiisir;;t;;;i;;;i'stand up. Sorne of hls men- wlre ats6 aiiectej.'-'"

,.- -ll_l!", vi.llage about 130 people dled. All the anirnals were dead.l!9 pegple had the sane symptonrs is he and his mcn, but were e"in 
-rori

lll. Thev also had convuisioni-rra J""eiopiii-".iii., and died. The rashesuere yellow ln color and broke aown ini-wili-*i.iiig.
The. leaves of the trees died and all the ve9€tation which had beencovered by the gas. The gas ps-ylry s-tic[y. 'iiiv 

put a sarnp:te in abottle and have now given-it to-chie? vjn-iiing. 
"'-'

. The,chief of the village had.given him a letter to glve to theauthorlties on his return. -n photicopy ina'i"iisiltron is incruded wJththis reDort.
Xia May l,long _ Centre l-3_3_9
Ban vinai Displaced persons ,*0, 

lflll.,lff]r"..,
The sample that was carried to Thailand was handed over to Mr. Van

Neng, the Hnong ieader at Ban Vlnai; rumor has it that the sample went
to Engl and for analysis.

The second interviewee, Xiong l.lay, Corporal of the Hmong Army, from
the village of Ban pha Ngon, reported that his village had been attacked
nany times (up to l8) over the last years. The eneqy was sald to have
come to the village every Z0 days or so, stayed in the village for a few
days, and the troops ate what the viliagers had. Spray.ings occurred
after the Vietnamese troops and the Laotian guides had left.

Xiong Hay had been interviewed by Dr. Derek Bird on February 4, l9BZ.
The following is a transcript of this i ntervi ew:
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l. Hav Xionq. Corporal in the Hmong arrrry, 2. Lo Xiong, 3' Youa Leng

YiiEl-T6-Dr. DLrek Bird, Physician at Ban Vinai.

Interpreters: Cher Yang, Address' 3.2.2.7, and Khou-Chang' Address '7.'1 .5. Sp.

May Xiong, aged 29, and 20 other people from his village crossed the
llekong iiver irorn-Laos on the 26th' January' 1982.

Between 1979 and 25th November 1981 , they had witnessed l8 gassings
on ttriir vi1'lage, Phan Meum, north of the Natr Ngeum dam. Three. types of
gas nad been uiei, yellow 8 times, white 5 times, and green 5 tlmes'

Yellov{ qas caused a rash which was very itchy and seemed to be deep

in orifiidfring from the bone. The I ungs- were- iwo'l l en and the breathing
was veiy ilrticuit. They had coughs producing blood-stained sputum. ,--
Nausea bccurred, but there wasn't any vomiting. Dlarrhea was severe ano

the stools were black. Sleep was fm'possible because of the itching-and.
aiirrtrea. They felt foolish'as thoubh they were drunk and they couldn't
stand up. They couldn't eat. Peopla di ed' fron- coughi ng and diarrhea'
Six peoble diei Jn the viilage; 4 were old People and 2 were babies'

White qas caused headaches as though they had been punched. The

eyes ffiffiTl en and protruded f rom the sockets as though they uere goi ng

6 fall out, Vision wls blurred, They began to.vomit bl ood, and .di arrhea '
also with blood. occurred at the same tirne. Thred to four people died
inmediatelv. Bieddinq was more severe than with the yellow gas.
Urinatlon ias painful-and the urine was blood-stained. Breathi-ng was.
difficult and their breath tasted bitter. The sputun contained considerable
amounts of blood. Twenty-five people died in the village and one llttle..
oirl of 6 vears old still has a couqh and b'lood-stained sputum as a resulE'
irom the list gassing on 25th Novern6er l98l . All the animals died very
qulckly. They-cut t[em open to see why... They found that the hearts and

iungs irere ru-ptured. Leaves and crops died imnediately.

Green qas caused difficulty with vision. Bodies were numb and they
coul d-io-f6i anything, Coughi were comnon ' but there wasn't any blood-
iiitned sputum. ihey iere wh6ezy and faces became swollen. Bowel move-
r"nil-"ei6-no.iat. 'Hearinq was iffected. The-v felt foolish and couldn't

"iii-anvrheii 
ior 8 aays. 

-Ejght people died a?ter-5 davs. The vegetables
were affected and the 

-people 
wtro ate them became flatulent'

The same type of airplane was used on all occasions; it had two wings'

Because there were few animals to eat and all the crops died, they
managed to stay alive by eating tapioca and tomatoes for almost two years'
The iater was iontami naied and'so ttrey had to djg new wells and keep them
covered.

The totai population of the village was 54 famjlies, i.e.' 384
people altogethbr. When they left the village 96 were still ill.
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During the February Zl , l9g2, fnterview, Xiong llay said that a
gr€en powder and smoke was used fron llarch to llay, l9g0; from June 6,
1980 to May, l98l , yellon powder was used, and from Novenber, lggl ,
to itanuary, 1982, white gas was used. (Note: lack of attacks during
the surmer lpnths colncides wlth the rainy season). i

llong ilay had conn lnto contact wlth the yellow gas, and he shored
scars on his underarrs and his lnner thlgh area. He said he was dressed
trith a cotton shlrt and cotton pants, but the pouder rent thrcugh the
fabric when walking through vegetafion rnoist from night dew.

l{hen asked about animals, he sald that chickens and dogs died first
(10 days plus). plgs a litile later (13-14 days) when eating the yellon
po der or leaves that had tumed yellor,r. pigs vomi ted after eating the
leaveg, but died rnmdiately when coming lnto contact lri th the white
gas. Buffaloes ate the powder with leaves, and death occurred rapidly
with circular moventents, fol lowlng contact with the uhite material .
tlhen the buffaloes ate the yellow powder they dled with blood comlng
from nose and nouth wlthln l4 days.

Dr. Anps Tounsend intervlewed Xlong l,hy on February 16, l9g2.
The follotring is a copy of this intervien:
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Translation

Fr'om lrlarch, 1980, to l'lay, '1980, there was an airp'lane (B-8 ChoPer Bell?)
flew 5,000 ft high from northeast through Ban Pha Ngon which spread.srmke
fron both sldes of the plane. Fifteen to 20 ninutes later it looked llke
raln, finally t found green spots on the rocks and al'l .over the places as
well. Threa days latei peop'ld in that area (vlllagers) had headaches' dry
coughs, chest pains. The cough lasted 10-20 tJmes before they could stoP
oncei they were almost dying of coughing. If someone got these symptoms 'It took a nEnth or more for then to qo. Some of them died due to no
mdlcations. t attached herewi th th; details, the nunbers of people who
faced these prnob l ens. l{obody died.

Anlmals: Therc were 4,200 chickens and 600 pigs. Fifteen hundred
chickEiiEi?I 70 plgs diedi no others died.

Crops: 0nly rice plants dled, Before the incidents, they planted
one bEffiE and they got- 60 baskets . After the green rai n , i nstead of
getting 60 they got only 15. The other kind of plants didn't grow up as
good as it used to, Some died when they were young.

@!g.: Nomal .

In April, 1980, l4r. Eounmy, the head of dlstrict sent a representative
and 20 other members to visit Ban Pha Ngon (couldn't retnember the date).
They staybd there for 5 days and interrogated the villagers whether there
xere any Thai, Chinese, or llrnong leader came. Yang Tong, chief of the
village, answered that they dld not see any. During their 5 days visit'
the Pathet Lao collected I0 chickens, 7 dogs, I pig and a sheep from the
villagers for their meals. After than, they nent to Xaysomboun's district
office at Ban Xone L.S. 272.

Fron Nov. '80 to May, '81 , there was a bi-plane that f'lew about 2 kn
hlgh, from the North through Ban Pha Ngon headed to Vientiane l0 times.
lthile the plane was flying, I was working outside the village' I saw a
black smoke spread out from the 'left wJng from tjme to time. Ten ninutes
later I heard a sound like raln on the liaves, then I found some yellow
spot stuck on all over my body and a'll over the places. Suddenly there
was a bad smell and I felt bitter in my mouth. At the same time I had a
runny nose, tears came out from both eyes, the eyes turned yellow and I had
a bl urred vision. It seemed everything was moving around me. Later on I
had a headache, nausea. For the ones who were not strong enough they
immediately vomited. Three to four days later we had diarrheai the color
of the stool was normal , but mucus, small amount each time but very often.
I'le were getting worse; after a week we had a chronic cough with white
sputum, 10-20 times before we could take a breath, Besides the above
symptons we had a bloody diarrhea, breathlng difficulties, vomiting in
yCllor mucus, pain all over and got into the others very quickly. In
the morning the patients couldn't get up by themselves. Durlng their
serious condition, they had a strange voice when they spoke.

Urlne was light red in color, bad smell, it looked like a horse's
urine. Their eyes were red, finally they got a conjunctivitis' lle
healed these syrnptoms by our traditiona'l midicine (opium and yellow gluant
soil). To resist the disease and to decrease the warmth in the body lre
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Translation continued (2)

snoke the opium and drank water which we put the sol] ln.

_ There were 476 peopte (50 famllles) in that village at that time.
Twenqy-two dled, 40 had a serious llli lt took a month-to recover from it.
The other 454 had the skin dlsease whlch would never be healed. Some of
then died 25 days to 3 months after the lncidents.

Skin disease: ltched, rash spread all over the body, serlously
blistEFEill-Th--e worst placis were bn the armfit, thigh a-ni anus. rirts
syrnptom dfdn't heal due to no mdications.

Yel lor| Rain

Dead animals: 2,700 chlckens and 285 pigs dled; 4 of ZO horses; 3 of lg
cows. and 6-of 30 sheep died. 0ucks, dogs and cats didn't dle. No buffaloln that vl I lage.

gro?s:. Rice, before the incident, [,e planted I basket, we got 60, After,
lnstead of getting the salE amount }re got only 5 baskets. ln that E we
had to pay 3 baskets as taxes to the pithet and other b{o to the government,s
store. lle had to find some other thlngs to eat.

@: Before the incidents, planted 6 kgs, got 960 kgs.
After the incidents, planted 20 kgs, got g0 kgs.

other vegetables were planted but dldn,t-gioi, except-pi neapp l e.

laily meal: No rice, only tapiocar.sweet potato and flsh from the strean.

Forest: 30% of the trees died in that area,

_ 0n the 3rd Nov., 1981 , to 25th Dec., l98l , white rain was spread 4
times in Pha Ngon area. A b.i-plane flew about Z,OOO-8,000 ft hiin from
t{orth through Muong Cha (No. of the airport unknown) and blew thi smoke
from the left wi ng,

. After 15-20 minutes, lt looked like rain, when it hit the ground it
became white, wet and sticky. Twenty minutes later it became wFite dry
spots which stuck all on everything. Suddenly the vil lagers had breatiingdifficulties, coughing, eye irritafions. It leemed the dye balls wouldfall out. It. was really hard to open and close the eyes,-burning in the
thFoat through to the lung. Four days later they had bloody cough.ing,
Droody diarrhea; they died 5 days after the white rain, When I was there
25 were dead,.96 were seriously ll1, while 20 were in normal condition(not very ill), 0thers had pain on the body.

Dead animals: 9 cows, 8 horses, 14 sheep, 150 dogs,

Crops: Rice: they. could only get the seed for the comlng year.
LOrn: as above.
0thers all died except pineapple.

!@: 35-40% of trees died.
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Trans'l ati on continued (3)

!lll3lgE@: l. Fled to rhailand.
?. Declded to stay and died in the village to nark

hlstory .nd to be a 'lesson to the youngsters.
3. ExPected the death day.

Pray to God to draw his attention to us. Keep asking.him.who wiil give
us ihe kind warnth for which we had devoted our life to him.

Speech of the VN and PL:

In Feb., 1980, Mr. Bounxou, distrlct officiai talked to Lee Mou'
officlal of Houa Pacha in Ban Xone's district offlce. He said that if
the Hnong are stjll alive they will fight, so the VN and PL must kil'l
thern all; othervise, the war in Laos will never end. l.|e, the llmong 'didn't wint to believe thisi finaliy lt did happen as they said. Not
only the chemical warfare ' but we were accused in many !qy!. Tltey
captured 60 well educated Hmong with good character and killed them.
ThL PL claimed that they were guilty of crimes since 1053 to the present..
Even if they themsel ves- didn't-do anyth'lng wrong, but their relatives dJd
or if they ihemselves did get money irom Vangpao and Arnericans, then the
PL and Vil-must ounish them. He said, "vle did believe you a million
percent but sinte you are very clever how can be believe you again!"

That's why we only expect the day when the tlmong will disappear fron
thi s worl d l

By Xlong May, Ban Vinai CamP

February 16, 1982

Translation and (original ) typing
by Mrs. Sinthy Khounrasaphi Phak
for Amos R. Townsend, M.D,
IRC, Bangkok
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The foi I olii ng

testimoni a I s gi ven

are trans cri pts

to phys i ci ans at
of clinical histories and orner
Ban V inai Camp :

Ban Vinai Camp,
Loel Provi nce,

Arrived in Ban

Itnong Di splaced Persons,
Thai I and

Vinai on December 2l , l98l .

r. uctoDer, 1979 in pou Lan, 565 Nr. pha phai.

,-^--]!..3iI?.1=19 on]V had one engine and was smail. Red cloudy gas wasoropped bv rocket. Evervone had diarrhea with blood and coughs- (iitnout
l]op!),_ Doesn't know hoi many died, but there re"e,ore than lO.About 15 babies died. Ail ad-ur ts *6re iri "istil' ne *as sick for r0-r2days wlth dizziness and fainting wnictr occurrEJ 

-i 
nmeot atety. He-ieit 

--
very fooiish.' very tired and hai a headache. i"'iyes were Drotrudinorrom.the sockets as though falling out. Diarrhea ind blood'occurred-
]y:i]l..ely to anyone near the_rocket, but 6_7 days passed before diarrhearr.rney were turther away. All hens and pigs died, Doesn,t know whetherwaler supprres were affected or not because he hadn't a microscope, Hetook opium and it made him feel better afiir e nours.

2. June, 1981 , in phon Xao.

..^_ . .]!:- rg:oid, gass i ng was. like rain, like when crops are sprayed. Itwas wnrf,e rn cotor and sticky. The. people who were hear and goi the gasstraight.away died after 3.diys. Thi:y lhought itey """" att iight,'Uii-died suddenly-doing the job o? work ai ttrai-iime.--Those who toiJ,da-ir,"reaves atso died after 3 days,- Four villages were gassed, about 600people.althogether, but onty SO aiea. lti-irre inimifs died a;-;eii:InlS !tme chl tdren and aduits died.

He was living ln the jungle at the time, but saw the attack and ranaway, but he did count 50 dead, There may hive been many more. Hewaited I month before returning to ttre viitige. ---

The drops of aas
of rice and corn died.
from everyth i ng.

0n the leaves burned holes in then and the fields
After 2-3 days of sunshlne the gas disappeared

Report to Dr. Dere! Blrd from Doua yan

January |, 1982

Eye-wi tness account of two
l. 0ctober, 1979 in
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January 8, 1982 - Ban Vjnai Camp, Loel Province, Thailand.

Lee Shong Houa wJtnessed gassings on 3 separate occasions.

No. lr The plane was a large one with 4 engines and gave off yellow
6il Ue becime dizzy and couldn't see very welI. His. eyes. were very
5i9 ana s ol len. Hii chest was very tight and he was breathless. He

was foolish and his head felt long. He had to lie down.

After 2 days and smoking opiun he recovered'

Twenty-two people dled in the village, both grown-ups and chil-dren.
They had nausea ind diarrhea. They eventually fell asleep and died.
All the anlmals also died.

The date of this attack was June, l98l .

No. 2 and 3: took place in September and october of l98l '

The gas this t'lme was white. People had similar symptoms as above'
but coughEd up blood. Eighty died altogether. Al1 the corn and rice
was kil led and all the animals.

Vang Hay - 22 year old male - arrived in Ban Vinai December l0' l98l .

January 12, t 982.

Date of gassing: 6 times, June-October, 1981 .

0n all 5 occasions, gas was yellow. Gas was dropped by helicopter
on all 6 occasions. Did not nottce any numbers or letters on helicopter.
HeI i copter white in color.

He obtained a sample of yellow powder, whjch he gave to llnong chief
Van Neng, in Ban Vanai Camp.

Symptoms included vomiting (no blood); diarrhea (no blood)i dizziness,
headacire, dyspnea (no blood), iash whjch lasted for 'l week. Rash was on
chest, hands, I egs.

Three people died jn his village. Chickens died. One person had
hemoptysi s .

Physical exam discloses some expiratory wheezes in the lungs. Many

3-5 nm 
-pigmented 

areas on forearrs aird legs. No evidence of emphysema.

Josef Vosmek, M. D.
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January 15, 1982 - Ban Vlnai Canp for Hraong Displaced persons, Loei provlnce,
Thailand

. The patlent complalned of dlarrhea for 3 days with blood. He hadpatn on passing urine, also with bl ood and sever.e paln. These symptoms
weFe very similar to the spptoms whlch he had wheir he was qassei in
Laos,2 years .ago. There.rLrL 30 men ln his group ot ioiJieis-.--itri"ptane
wnrcn oropped the gas had one engine and made 3 flights dropping yellow,
green and ryd g1s. Two_ men dled. All the ncn were-di zzy airi tFeir vision
became black. They could not see. Their eyes were protiuding from the
999ket!1 They had dlarrhea wlth blood. Voiritins ocburred anj was oreenllke bile. The 3 mn'who dled did so very qulckiv, uut uicJmi ild;;a;;e
they died. They looked yellon. All the inimals iied.

-.^ ,1:,g":. snelled very bad and nade them feel as though they had beennrt rnsrde the head. The yellow gas rras very sticky llk- honey.

Report to Dr. Derek B{rd frcm Chunq Neng Chanq, aged 40 yrs, address 1.6.3.9

Probable anpebi c dysentery.
Urinrry tract i nfecti on.

Dlagnostic tests: stool nicFoscopy, urinary ana]ysls.

l.
2.

l{hia ffoua Xiong - age 83, addressl. 2.3.22.3, Ban Vlnal
Interviewed by Dr. Derek Bird - Interpreter: Chia yang

.-,,-T!9 pati ent 
. 
compl ai ned of_ a chronic cough for 2 years. This beganrolowrng a gassing attack on hjs village, Keo Ma Naag, in February, -.1979,

,.,^ ilt gas was dropped-by a bi-plane and was yellow in coior and stickyrrke honey. The plane also dropped white gas, He exoerienced a burnino-
sensation ln the mouth and throat. His noie also fell as though it was-burnt. This lasted 3 weeks and_he then developed a cougtr wiin-rrtiie iputurn,After the gas w9! dropped he felt as though he'couldn,t-move and his ;;;;- '
Decame. very swol I en .and_protruded from his head. He didn't get diarrhia,
but,other-peopl e did. Three people died Jn the village fron-diarrhea and
D leeding from the rectum.

Since that tirne he has had a chronic cough with sometimes whJte and
sometlnes green sputum. He was treated for tibercurosis, but there-hii-
never Deen a posltive skin test and he has never had any positive sputumtests for tuberculosls, The treatment has not maae nim rEei iny-uelii"
and his breathing has not improved.

Examlnation reveals signs of chronic bronchitis and emphysema, Chestx-ray shows dlffuse rnottring and increased lung mariingi aofui;ili wilh--
a_diagnosJs of chronic bronihitis. Hematocri t-y{as 38 ;; fg FeU. fSA2,
l,BC 800, P44,1 48, E8. Urine normal .

attack ln Laos
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Patlent: Ghla Pao Chano - 37 vear-old na'le. narried-
ffiafugeecanp

Date of consultation: December I, l98l .
Hlstory: Had gassing encounter three times:

lst lncldent - March, '1979 - Hlth bluish gray snoke
?nd lncident - ltiay, 1980 - wlth yellowish snoke,/raln
3id lncldent - october 17, ]981 - with yellor rain

Consulted because of slight difficulty of breathing 3lnce October,
l98l , with stuffy nose accornpanied by headache, anorexia, insomnla'
lnablllty to walk long dlstances before getting tlred. He has been
brought to Udorn 'last November '10, l98l , for screenlng of gassing.

Physlcal examlnation: Throat - congested- Vlsion - comilains of hazy and serni-yelloi vlsion
Chest - clear CVS - no munnur
Abdomen - benign No hepatospl enomegaly

Dlagnosls: 1. Alleged gassing encounter
2. Acute pharyngi ti s

Plan of nanagffient: l. Ampiclllin 500 mgrn p,o. QtD x 7 days
Z. oecolgen tab. 1 TID x 7 days
3. l{ultjvitamins tab. I TID x 7 days
4. To cone bac,r,. after 7 days for fol low-up

Gideon D. ReEalado, !{.0.
Medical Coordinator, Ban Vinai Health

care Program

Chong Mona Yaltg - 23 year old male, address: 4.1.32.sp.ffi
Date of gassing: April, 1981 .

Events around the gassing: Took bath in river from which people had
ffiinting. NotJced "yellow dust" oir rbck ln
river where he sat. Imnediately became dizzy and passed out and was
carried to house nearby and vorni ted profusely; had severe chest pain and
dry cough. Cough began to have white sputun, not yellow sputun x 4 rnonths;
worse at night, right-sided chest pain worse with cough. Still has
di zzi ness .

Symptoms: dizziness, vomiting, loss of consciousness, chest pain'
slight h/a; thinks his memory is poor (?).

Three people in his village died from this same incident. He
brought sample of this dust to Nang Chia.

Lynn Ridge, HSN, PNP
Ban Vinai Refugee Camp
Loei Province, Thai I and
January, 1982.
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3.0 Eval uation
3.1 Khmer Rouqe

The synptoms described from this particular attack (see Z.l) are not
suggestive of known nycotoxicoses, but may be consistent with tear-gas or
a slnilar agent. The patient, Cheng Soeur, nay have been suffering
from malignant tertian mal arl a.

3.2 Hmonq

From the descriptJons, one gets the impression that at
di fferent types of ',gases,, have been used:.

least three

"Yellow" - ctus€s skin rashes, difficult breathinq, vomitino and
death in.humans. Death of anirnals and-ilants ociuriwithin 14 days.

"!lhlte" - causes headaches, bturred vfsion, vornition and very rapid
death both ln hrmans and animals.

nGreen" - cilus€s diffi.cult. vislon, numbness and ,'a feeling of
fool ishness',, like bein! drunk.

Dr. Anos Townsend, in a private intervJew, was lnc]ined to use a sirnilar
sub-classification, based on the infonnation he had obtained during the
course of his lnvesfigations.

The skln lesions on the arns and legs of l,lay Xlong are scars whlch
could have been caused by a variety of conditions. At this stage, no
specific cause can be determined.

3.3 0ther Aspects
l'rhen comparing the r€ports given at different dates by one and the

same witness, one cannot help but notice many inconslstencies. This could
be due to difficulties arislng through the i nterpreter( s ) , 'due to
dlfferent emphasis on questions by the interviewer(s), plus failure of
menory and/or a tendency to make a story more inpressive. Thus, these
testinonies appear to be less reliabre than is deslrable. on the other
hand, it should not be overlooked that the prlncipal facts, i.e., attack
by either artillery shelling or airplanes, dJstributlbn of some sort of
material that causes some degree of suffering, disease and,/or death of a
variety of forms of life (nan, animal , plant) are always represented.

The principal investigator was told that there is a good to very good
correlation, with respect to time and location of attacks, between reports
from victims and defecting p ots who have given accounts of their tarqets
and missions.
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APPENDIX II
Evaluatlon of Sanpl es of Attacks

I.0 Blood and Urine Sample R€ceived from Khmer Rouge Victim
As descrlbed in Appendix I (2.1), a blood and urine sample was

received. An lnltlal analyses for traditiona'l Cl'l agents was carrled out
at DRES in Suffield. Nothing unusual has been found. The samples are

raltlng for further analysis for mycotoxin metabolites.

?.0 Samples from Attack in Thailand
The prlncipal investigator received a leaf sample from one of the

Thal scientific institutions, and had a chance to see the other samples,

after cul tures had been made. The yellow material appeared to be sticky,
and snear marks (from taklng the samples) on the tin roof looked like some

sort of yellow glue had been spread.

Dr. Sananiya Sukroongreung at Slriral Hospltal started cultures from

the yellow spots and other places on other leaves. At the time of the
last vlsit (Feb. 26, '82), she had tentatively identified l. Spo"o-
trlchioides. fron a yellou spot and Aspergillus and Penicillium spp. from

the other spots. Cultures from a further five yellow spots had not been

determined, but the fo11ow'ln9 tentatjve diagnoses were made:

Fusarium sp,, most likely sporotri ch io i des x I,
Fusarium sp., not yet determined, x I,
Aspergi I lus sp. x 3.

Dr. Samaniya Sukroongreun said that Fusarium spp. were a very rare finding
in Thailand, and that she had never isolated F. sporotrj chi oi des before,

Subsequently, she forwarded two cultures to Canada: one, a Fusarium

sp. (probably F. sporotri chioi des var, g[]gyqggro.) and the second a

Penicillium sp. Dr. Neish from the Biosystematics Research Institute in
0ttawa identified the Fusarium sp. as Fusarium semitectum Berk & Rav. var.
seni tectum, the suspected Penicillum sp. as Cladosporium cladosporioides

{Fresen.) de Vries. For future reference, the fungi have been assigned

BRI lot no. 82ltl-66.

Dr. Nelsh found the same type of fungl on the leaf that the principal
lnvestigator had recei ved.

Dr. Neish also confi rmed Dr. Samaniya Sukroongreung's earlier
findings that most of the yellow material was pollen from so far
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unidentlfled sources.
It should be remembered that ttdo newspapers l ) had already reported,

on February 22 and February 24, 7982, that the yeilow naterial was not

"Yel]or Ra{no. Public Health lillnister, Dr. Sem prlng paung Kaew, said
that doctors had inJected distf'lled Hater contalnlng the dust into rnice.
After 15 hours, the mlce werc stlll allve and show€d no signs of damage

to thelr nervous systefis, accofding to the laboratory report.
The results of the analyses for nycotoxlns ane not known yet at the

tlme of lrrltlng of thls r€port,

3.0 Dlscusslon

Because of the lncornpleteness of the investigation at the time of
wrltlng of this neport, lt is premature to cone to any conclusions.
However. from the flndings so far, one might regard the ,,Yellow Rain',
lncldence ln Thal]and as a diverslonary tactlc.

l) th" N.tJon (Bangkok), Feb. ??,1982, and Bangkok post, Feb. 24, tgBZ.
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APPENDIX.III

A Review of l4ycotoxicoses Caused by Trichothecene Mycotoxi ns

1.0 Introducti on

Trichothecene mycotoxins.are now kno n to be the cause of a number

of diseases, such as "Staggering Toxicosis", Al lmentary Toxic Aleukia,
Red-l,lold Disease (Akakabi-byo) ln Japan, "Moldy Corn or Hemorrhagic

Disease", Vomiting and Feed Refusal problems, Stachybotryotoxi cosl s ,

Dendrochiotoxicosis, and "Bean-Hulls Poisoning" in Japan.

The trlchothecenes have been classified into four groups according
to their structural and fungal characteri sti cs 

I ) :

@lU.: 25 nembe rs , amongst them Verrucaroi , Diacetoxysci rpenol
(DAS), Neosolaniol , HT-Z toxin, and T-2 toxin.

Group B: 9 menbers, amongst them Dioxynivalenol and Nivalenol.
Group C: 2 members, including Crotocin.
Grouo D: So-called macrocyclic trJchothecenes; 12 members,

amongst thern Verrucarin A, B and Ji Roridin A, D, E

and H; Satratoxi ns; Vertisporin.
The rnain substrates on which trichothecenes are produced are cereals,

leguminous crops, sweet potatoes, cabbage and hay. I'laturally occurring
levels of trichothecenes are around 2 ppm, the largest quantity found to
occur spontaneously was Zl .5 ppmz). Under 'laboratory conditions, up to
2,250 ppm T-2 toxin have been producedr/.

r) For a most recent review of the trichothecene mycotoxins, seet
Y. Ueno, Trichothecene Mycotoxjns, Mycology, Chemistry and Toxicoiogy.
Chapter 10, pp. 30I-353, in: Adv. Nutr. Res. , Vol , 3. H.H. Draper,
ed, Plenum Publ ., Nelv York, 1980.

Gedek, B. p. 333, Kompendiurn der rnedizinischen Mykologie. Pareys
Studientexte #?4, Parey BerIin, 1980,

Davis, G.R.F., N.D. l,estcott, J.0. Smith, G.A. Neish and H.B. Schiefer.
Toxigenic isolates of Fusarjum sporotrichioides obtained from hay in
Saskatchewan. Can, J.ffi t gaz.

?l

3)
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Extensive researchl) has demonstrated that the fungi capable of
producing trichothecenes give better yle'lds of toxin when cultured at
lol, temperatures (0-5oC) than at higher temperatures (23-Z5oC), however,
the type of toxin produced nay vary. Fusarlum tricincturn, for instance,
was found to produce DAS and r-e torinlffi.nilil-t*in at zsoc?).

2.0 Al lmentary Toxic Aleukia
In 1943, Russian scientists determlned that a disease known as

"septic angina" was caused by the lngestion of mouldy cereals and the
nane "Allmentary Tox'i c A'leukia" (ATA) was used henceforth. The clinical
course of ATA ln people can be dJvided Jnto four recognizable stages.3)
Stage I (0-9 days): shortly after ingestion of contaminated food, a

burning sensatJon in the mouth, tongue, throat and palate is experienced.
lli thin days, gingivi tls, stomati tis, glossiti s, esophagitis, voni tion
and diarrhea develop. Abdomi na l pain, headache, dizzlness, weakness,
fatigue, tachycardia, fever and sweating are other symptons. The white
blood cell count rflay decrease to 2,OOO. Stage 2 (2-8 weeks); is a

latent phase in which leukopenia persists. lteakness, headache, and mild
asthmatlc symptoms occur, A low blood pressure, diarrhea or constipation
are seen as welL Stage 3 (.6-8 weeks): appears suddeniy. Hemorrhages

ln the skin and in internal organs are observed, and a necrotic angina
and bronchopneunoni a 'lead to death. The leukocyte count may be as low
as 100. Stage 4: is known as the convalescence stage which may require
up to two months and more until ali blood Darameters are normal .

n ,.*, t. ,g. ,1I
Davis, G.R.F. and J.0. Smith, Effect of temperature on production of
fungal metabol ites toxjc to larvae of Tenebrio molitor. J. Invert.
Path., 30, 325-329, 1977.
Davis, G.R.F. and J.0. Smith. Effect of light and incubation
temperature on production by specjes of Fusarium of metabolites toxjcto larvae of Tenebrio 

'Ig_ljlgf 
L. Arctr. TnTEii-l-phys. Biochem., 89,

8i-84, t98l
2\-' Bamburg, J.R,, N.V. Riggs and F,M. Strong. The structure of toxin

lrory tryo strains of Fuiirium tricinctum.- Tetrahydron. , 24, 33Zg-
3335, t968.

and F. s porotri chjoi des as principal causa)
A l e uFi a;jp J-f:E1_lil- Myc b tox i c Fu n g i,
Vol .3. T.D. Wy1 lie and G.L. l'lorehouse, eds,

?l-'Joffe, A. Z. Fusarium ooae
agents of Al imdE;FT6fTe
Hycotoxins, l,4ycotox i coses,
Marcel Dekker, 'l978.
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ATA ls caused by ingestion of cereal grains affected mainly with
FusarJun poae or F, sporotri chi oi des and the tox.ic principle has been

recognized as belonging to the trichothecene group, nainly T-2 toxin,
Other Fusarium spp. are also capable of produclng these trichothecenes,
but only very occasionally. l. g and F. s porotri chi oi des produce the
largest quantities when maintained at low ternperatures (-Z to -7oC or
from 0 to +soc), but little or no toxin ls produced by these fungi at
temperatures of 23o-25oC. USSR strains of the said specles of fungi
produce several times as much toxin as those frorn other countries.

Experimentai feeding of pure T-2 toxin to cati resulted in a

pancytopeni c disease simi lar to ATA in r.nl), .nd monkeys died between
days 8 and.15 of treatment ll{ith T-2 toxin, due to leucocytopenia and
pneuroni u2).

In contrast to these findings in cats and monkeys, .lt is well
documented that it is not possible to reproduce all the symptoms of ATA

in other anirnal species3).
Rats have been reported to die within 48 hours of consuming grain on

.which Fusarlum sporotri ch i oi des nu, g"o"n4), but this feed resembled
probably more the naturally occurrinq "cocktails", containing T-2 toxin
and other trichothecenes, than a diet containinq one type of trichothecene
only.

l) Ly1rty, I. et al, (3 co-authors). The role of T-e toxin in experimental
alimentary 6xiE aleukia: a toiicity study in cats. Toxicol .'Appl ,
Phannacol ., 43, l'll-124, I978.

?\-' Rukmini, C., J.S. Prasad and K. Rao. Effects of feeding T-2 toxin to
rats and monkeys. Fd. Cosmet. Toxicol ., 18, 267-269, 1980.

2\"/ Patterson, D.S,P. et al . (5 co-authors). The failure of trichothecene
mycoaoxins and whoTE iultures of Fusariun tricjncrum to cause
experimental haemorrhagic syndromEi-i n ca1-ves anO pigs. Vet. Rec.,
105,252-255, 1979.

Hayes, M.A., J.E.C. Bellamy and H.B. Schiefer, Subacute toxicity of
dietary T-2 toxin in mice: Morphological and hematological effe-cts.
Can. J. Comp. Iied., 44, 203-218, 1980.

4) Davis, G.R.F. et al. (4 co-authors). Toxlgen.ic isolates of Fusarium
sporotrichioidET 66tained from hay'in Saskitchewan. Can. J.-fiicroEiol .,
z6;-Fse--26T,-182.
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The relative reslstance of sott€ experimental animal species (mice,

rats, pigs, sheep, cattle) to pure T-2 toxln could be explained by natural

resistance or al ternati ve'ly these species nEy have developed, during

thousands of years of evolution, specific en4/mes capable of detoxifying
trlchothecenes because thelr natural foods have probably contained such

toxlns on occasion. other species, such as humans ' monkeys or cats are

more selectlve or different ln thelr food habits and. therefore may not

have had the chance to develop natura'l reslstance. Thls hypothesis is
further strengthened by a r€cent observatlon of the effects of T-2 toxin
on invertebratesr/. gertha Arr0/ worms which feed on green leaves are

hlghly sensltlve to T-2 toxin, lrhereas yellow mealwom larvae which feed

naturally on cereal grains are less sensltive.
3.0 Metabolic and Toxlcokinetic Fate of T-2 Toxin

Animal experirnents have shown that T-2 toxin ls relatively rapidly
excreted. After four days of observation, 68 percent of radioactive-
labelled T-2 toxin was excreted". Host of the T-2 toxin is excreted as

llT-2 toxin, suggesting that the liver may have been able to transform T-2

toxin into the deacytel ated HT-z torinz'3).
4,0 Stachybotryotoxi cos i s

Principally, Stachybotryotoxi cos i s is a flVcotoxicosis of horses and

other livestock caused by the toxJns of the saprophytic fungus, Stachy-

botrys al ternans or !. g!B. In aninals, which ingest infested hay or
straw, the symptoms are rather similar to ATA in man. The toxic principles'
Verrucarin, Roridin and Satratoxlns, have been identified as belonging to
the group of macrocyclic trichothecenes. Such macrocycl ic trichothecenes
are also produced by Myrotheclun sp., and cause dlseases in livestock
known as Myrotheci otoxi cos i s or Dendrodochi otoxi cos i s .

l'1oore, K.C. and G.R.F. Davis. Bertha Army wonn (l4amestra confjgurata)'
a sensjtive bioassay organisrn for mycotoxin reseaieF:-Tl Tn-iEit-FE-th.,
'1982, in press.

Matsumoto, H., T. Ito and Y. Ueno. Toxicological approaches to the
metabolites of Fusaria. XII: Fate and distribution of T-2 toxin in
mice. Jap. J. trxj-J'{e-d.,48,393-399, 1978.

Chi, l,l.S., T.S. Robison, C.J. Mirocha, S.P. Swanson and !l. Shirnoda.
Excretion and tissue distribution of radioactivity from tritJun-'labelled T-2 toxin in chicks. Toxicol . Appl . Pharmacol ., 45, 39I-402,
I 978.

r)

2)

?\
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Human Stachybotryotoxi cos i s occurs by handling S. alternans-
contaminated hay or stray, or when such materia'l is used for bedding or
as fuel to heat homes. After inhalatlon or by skin contact, the
symptons ln nan are first described as a rash at points with heavy
perspiratlon, such-as annpits, scrotal or lnner thigh ar€a, etc. t4oist
dennatltls followsll. Dyspnoea, shortness of breath, sore throat, nose
bleedlng, burnlng sensation in the eyes, weakness, exhaustlon and
persplration are other symptoms reported2).

0ccaslonally, a general toxicosis is brought about by absorptlon of
toxins through skln or inhalation3). Inmunosuppres si on plays a naJor
role in thls di sease4 ).

lfhi'le most of the syrptoms are ascribed to the inhaled mycotoxlns,
one has to consider the possibility of induction of ,,Jntrinsic alveolitis"
due to inhaiation of proteins, origlnating from the grain and hay or
straw dust. Intrinslc alveolitis, essential'ly, is a hypersens.i ti vl ty
reactions) which occurs after repeated inhalation of antigenic protelns.

r)

2)

3)

4)

0zegovic, L,, R. Pavlovic and I. Ml'losev. Toxic dermatltls,
conJunctivitis, rhinitis, pharyngitis and laryngitis in fatiening
cattie and farm workers caused- b! molds from ioitarninated strah, -(stachybotryotoxicosis?). Veterinaria 1sarelevo), 39, id}-i6i, tglt.
Andrassy, K., I. Horvath, T. Lakos and Zs. Toke. Mass incidence of
r4ycotoxins in Hadju-Bjhar county. Mykosen, 41, l3O-133, 1979.

Hintikka, E.L. Human s tachybotryotoxi cosi s , pp. 87-89 in: Mycotoxic
Fungi , Mycotoxi ns, l4ycotoxitoses, Vol . 3. i. b, Wvl I ie ana
L.G. Morehouse, eds. Marcel Dekker, 197g.

oanko, G. Stachybotryotoxi cos i s and i mmunosu ooress.i on , Intern. J.
Environ. Studies, 8, 209-21I , 197S.

Keogh, B,A. and R.A. Crystal, Alveolitis: The ke_y to the interstitial'lung disorders. Thorax, 37, I-10, lgEZ.
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The relative resistance of some experimental animal species (mice'

rats, pigs, sheep, cattle) to pure T-2 toxln could be explalned by natural

resistance or alternatlvely these specles may have developed ' during
thousands of years of evolutlon, specific enzynes capable of detoxlfying
trichothecenes because their natural foods have probably contalned such

toxins on occasion. Other spec'les, such as hunans, monkeys or cats are

nor€ selective or different in their food hablts and therefore may not

have had the chance to develop natural r€sistance. Thls hypothesis is
further strengthened by a recent observation of the effects of T-2 torin
on invertebratesl ). Bertha Anny lronns which feed on green leaves are

highly sensitive tn I-2 toxin, whereas yellow mealwonn larvae whlch feed

naturally on cereal gralns are less sensitlve.
3.0 lletabolic and Toxicokinetic Fate of T-2 Toxin

Animal experinents have shown that T-2 toxin is relatively rapid'ly
excreted. After four days of observatlon, 68 percent of radioactive-
labelled T-2 toxin was excreted2). Most of the T-2 toxin is excreted

HT-2 toxin, suggesting that the liver may have been able to transfona
toxin into the deacyte lated HT-z toxin2'3).
4.0 Stachybotryotoxi cos i s

as

1-?

Principally, Stachybotryotoxi cos i s ls a qycotoxicosis of horses and

other livestock caused by the toxins of the saprophytic fungus, Stachy-

botrys alternans or S. atra. In animals, which ingest infested hay or
straw, the symptoms are rather similar to ATA in man. The toxic principles,
Verrucarin, Roridin and Satratoxins, have been identlfied as belonging to
the group of macrocyclic trlchothecenes. Such macrocyclic trichothecenes
are also produced by Myrothecium sp., and cause diseases in livestock
known as Myrothec i otoxi cos i s or Dendrodoch i otoxi cos i s.

'l Moore, K.C. and G,R,F. Davis. Bertha Army worm (t4amestra configurata),
a sensitive bioassay organism for mycotoxin reseaEhl-Tl Tn-iEflTIEh.,
1982, in press,

Matsumoto, H., T. Ito and Y. ljeno. Toricological approaches to the
metabolites of Fusaria. XII: Fate and distribution of T-2 toxin in
mj ce . Jap. J. FxI.i.{e-d, , 48, 393-399 , I 978.

Chi, H.S., T.S. Robison, C.J, Mirocha, S.P. Swanson and t{. Shimoda.
Excretion and tissue distribution of radjoactivity from tritium-
label led T-2 toxin ln chicks, Toxicol . Appl . Pharmacol .,45,39I-402,
I 978.

2l

3)
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llur|an Stachybotryotoxi cosi s occurs by handllng 5. alternans-
contaminated hay or stray, or when such material ls used for beddlng or
as fuel to heat homes. After inhalation or by skin contact, the
synpto0E in'rnan are firrt described as a rash at points t,ith heavy

perspiration, such as ampits, scrotal or inner thigh area, etc. lloist
dermatitis,,fol lorrsl ). Dyspnoea, shortness of breath, sore throat, nose

bleeding, burning rensatjon in the eyes, weakness, exhaustion and

perspiration are oth€r synptoms reportedz).
0ccasionally, a general toxicosis is brought about by absorption of

toxins through skln or inha'lation3). Ir nunosuppression plays a maJor

role in this di sease4 ) .

tlhl le most of the syrnptoms are ascribed to the inhaled mycotoxins,
one has to consider the posslbllity of induction of "jntrinsic alveolitls"
due to inhalatlon of proteins, originating from the grain and hay or
straw dust. Intrinsic alveolitis, essentially, ls a hypersens i ti vi ty
reactions) rhich occurs after repeated inhalation of antigenic proteins.

l) O..goui., 1., R. Pavlovic and I. l,li'losev. Toxic derrnatitts,
conJunctivitis, rhinitis, pharyngitis and laryngitis in fattening
cattle and fann workers caused by molds from contar inated straw
( Stachybotryotoxi cos i s ? ) . Veterinaria (Sarejevo), 20, 763-267 , 197'l .

2) And"".ry, K., I. Horvath, T. Lakos and zs. Toke. Mass incidence of
mycotoxins in Hadju-Bihar county. l4ykosen r 31, 130-133, 1979.

3) nlntikka, E.t. Human stachybotryotoxi cos i s , pp. 87-89 in: Mycotoxic
Fungi, ltycotoxins, l.lycotoxi coses , Vol . 3. T.D. t,|yliie and
L.G. Horehouse, eds. Marcel Dekker, 1978.

4) Danko, G. Stachybotryotoxi cos i s and J mmunosuppress i on. Intern. J.
Environ. Studies, 8, 209-211, 1975.

5) feogn, B.A. and R.A. Crystal . Alveol itis: The key to the interstitial
lung disorders. Thorax, 37, l-10, 1982.
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APPENDTX IV

Natural Occurrence of Hycotoxlcoses in Thalland

1.0 lntroduction
Hycotorins are toxlc m€tabol I tes of fungl and may contaminate food

of people or animals and thereby nay cause dlseases called nycotoxi coses.

Severa'l 4rcotoxicoses of hunans and 'l lvestock have been recogni zed for
nany decades, or even centurles. l,lycotoxins occur worldwlde, but the
cl lmatl c-geographlc varlables deter ine whether certain types of
nrycotoxins occur more fr€quently ln one region than ln anotherl).

2.0 l'lycotoxi ns and !.lycotoiicoses ln Thalland
The Thal's are quite aware of the potentlal natural existence of

nycotoxins in their countw. The occurrence of af'latoxin is well
docunented since Udorn Encephal opathya, in Thailand was associated wlth
aflatorln tn l97l . outbreaks of afl atoxl n-poi soni ng in pigs in
prrt'lcular aFe a cormon experience3), and a vast number of Thal foods

rT''For a comprehensive revie* of the toplc.of nycotoxins and
nycotoxJcoses, see "Mycotoxlc Fungi, Mycotoxins, Hycot6xicoses. An
Encyclopedic Handbook" 3 vo'ls. T.D. tlyllie and L.G. l4orehouse, eds.
l{arcel Dekker, New York and Basel , 1978.

2)St.nf, R.C. et al . (3 co-authors). Aflatoxin ln autopsy specimens
from Thal chTfdEn with an acute disease of unknown eliirtoby.

-.Food Cosrct. Toxicol., 9, 501-507, l97l .
rlsonsoon Sutherat, Luckhana Naha and Chatuporu Smitanon. Aflatoxicosis

ln-snine (Abstract) 20th Ann. Conf, Kasetlart University, Feb. 4-5,
1982, page 56.

Thi rayudh Gl i nsukon.
Veterinarlans, 2, (#3.
that al so incluiles des

otoxins as a veterinary problen. Kasetsart
t.) 2ll-223, l98l - a general review article
ptions of trichothecene mycotoxi ns.

ftyc
0c

cri
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have been sampled regularly for deternination of aflatoxln levelsl ).
The analytical method used is Thln-Layer Chromatography. In addltion

to toxln assays, foods lrere regularly cultured. The fungi that have been

found are Aspergillus flavus,and 4. gglracegCg (see below), but Fusarlum.
spp. are nearly never foundar. gS!fl!gl!1, produced by Aspersillus
g!4g!!,, is' another qycotoxi n that appears to be fai 

"ly 
*"1 I studl ed3 )

and occurs regularly in Thai food and feed. Veterinarians suspect that
the estrogenlc qycotoxln, 3:gltl:!g!g, produced by Fusariun spp. on corn,
*y o..u"4). This is based on cllnlcal observations only. No follow-up
studles have been done.

I )Thi rayudh 6linsukon, Af]atoxin Br-producinq strain of Asoerqlllus
. Columnaris. J. Nail.'nis. Couniil of ThailEi?,-T(2Ti l-tO,f lavus var. Columnaris. J. Natl .'Ris. Couniil of ThailEiFf[firt-

Thi rayudh Glinsukon et al . (3 co-authors). Studies on the populatlon of
toxigenic fungl in mETkFf foods and foodatuffs. II. Occurieirce of
Aflatoxins and 0chratoxin A. J. Nutr. Assoc. Thailand, lg(t ), 27,40, '1990.

Kanda Romruen, Thirayudh Glinsukon and Chaivat Toskulkao. III. Toxico-
logical evaluation of the crude toxins produced by the representatlve
strains of Asperqillus niger. J. ltatl . Res. Counlil of Thailand, l3(l),
l-18. l98l
Thi rayudh Glinsukon and Kanda Romruen. IV. Toxicoioqlcal evaluation of
crude toxins produced by certaln strains of Asoerqillus and penicillium.
J. I\tatl . Res. CouncJl oi Thaiiand, l9(Z), l-26;Ttg[-
Thi rayudh Glinsukon et aI . (5 co-authors). V. Screening tests of the
antibacterial activiff6T the crude toxins produced by cirtain strains
of Asperg'lllus and Penicillium. J. Natl , Res, Councii of ThaiIand,
14(T);IT,-T982.
Prlsnar Hemsuki et al. (2 co-authors). Incidence of aflatoxin in pre-
and post-harvestEil -corn. Regionai Giains post-Harvest Horkshop, Jin. l9-

^.21 
, 1982, Chiang Mai.

z'Dr. Thirayudh Glinsukon, Dept. of physiology, Mahidol Univ., personal
. cormrunication, Feb. 23, 1982.

2l-'Somchai Pongjunyakul and Njsit Muangsri, Hernatological aspect of chronic
ochratoxicosJs A in mice (Abstract) lgth Ann. Conf. rasetsirt Univ,,
Feb, 3-5, l98l , page 68.

Somchai Pongjunyakul and Nisit Huangsri. Tumorigen.icity and long-tenn
toxicity of ochratoxin A in rnice (A6stract) lgth.Ann. C-onf. Kaselsart
Uni.v., Feb. 3-5,-1981 , page 70 - this work was supported by FAO/SIDA
and done in Thai I and.

Somchai Pongjunyakul and R.G, Arora. 0ral toxicity of ochratoxin in
Itl:i ' patholosy, and pathogenesis, Kasetsart Veterinarians, !, 70-83,
1980 - this work was done in Sweden.

4)P.rson.l corrnunication. Veterinary pathologists at Kasetsart
ljni vers i ty.
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3,0 occurrence of Trichothecenes in Thailand

There are no indicatlons that the Thal regul atory agencies or
scientists in the universities have been looking for trichothecenes in
particular, therefore one cannot say with certainty that these mycotoxins

do not occur in Thalland. The sane holds with respect to occurrence of
fungi capable of producing trichothecenes, although Thai mycologists have

repeatedly stated that Fusarium spp. are very rarely, if ever, isolated".
However, there appears to be no indication that anyone has ever seen a

case that may be classified as AI imentary Toxic Aleukia in man2), nor is
there any ind.lcation that cattle, pigs or fowl , the more susceptible
donestic species, have suffered from diseases or symptoms caused by these

1l
nycotoxins'/.

4.0 Evaluatlon of Sarnples Collected in Thailand
4.1 Plant and SoJl Samples from Thai land-Kampuchea Border
These samples have been cultured for fungi by Di, G.A. Neish,

Mycologist, Biosystematics Research Instituter Agriculture Canada, ottawa.
Ilost samples showed growth of Fusarium semi tectum Berk t Rav. var.
semitectun, hich is sometimes referred to as F. sporotri chi oi des .

F. moniliforme was found on a t'anana plant.
A chemical analysis of the samples by Plant Products Division, Canada

Agriculture, for T-2 toxin, HT-z toxin, 0AS, Vomitoxin and Zearalenone

showed no presence of these rnycotoxins (sensitivity of procedure: less
than I ppm),

4,2 Plant and Soil 9amples frgm Thailand-Laos Border

The findings are the same as 4.1.

l) Vu.ious personal com!fluni cati ons from mycologists at Chulalongkorn,
Kasetsart and Mahidol Universities.

al Personai conmunication, Professor Mongkol , Siriraj Hospital .

3) V.rior. interviews with Thai veterinary pathologists, most of vrhom
are basically familiar with diseases due to mycotoxjns, although
nobody has worked on trichothecenes.

Revised May 14, '82,
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4.3 Di scussi on
Il

In a revieu of Stachybotryotoxi cos i s ' ' , F. semi tectum ls listed as

a potential producer of mycotoxins. out of 3l samples i nfested with
fu sernitectum, 26 fungal isolates were found to be non-toxic, 3 were

mlldly toxlc, and ? were toxlc, For comparlson, one should consider the

observations made on E poae and I. $gg!!9[!g!.1|q. The respective
findings for "non-toxic", "mildly toxic" and "toxic" were: 2, 17 and

44 for !. !g!g and 4, l5 and 42 for l. sporotrlchioides.
It is docunented in the literature that F. semitectum is capable of

producing T-2 toxinz), diacetoxysctrpenol and n"oriiliT3).
lherefore, the flndings of this report indicate that potentJal

groducers of trichothecenes exist ln southeast Asia, but that nelther
naturally occurring diseases due to these toxins occur, nor that there

rre any detectable levels of mycotoxins in the natural environment.

Joffe, A.Z. In: Hycotoxi c Fungi, I'lycotoxi ns, Mycotoxicoses, voi.3,
?ifti.If?.rUyllie and L.G. Morehouse, eds., l'larcel Dekker, rlew York

Bunneister, H.R., J.J. Ellis and S. Yates. Coreiation of biologlcal
to chromatographic data for two nycotoxins elaborated by Fusarium.
Appl . Hicrobiol .,2I ,573-575, I97l .

Tanaka, T., K, Ogawa, ll, Toyasaki, Y. Matsuda, Y. Matsuki and Y. Ueno.
Identification of trichothecenes oroduced by Fusarium soecies from
river sediments. Proc. Jap. Assoc. Mycotox-icol-.--61-l S-tg, tgzg.

r)

2'l

3)

Revised May 14, ' 82.
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APPENDIX V

0ccurrence .of Dlseases in Thalland
Due to Toxins and Diseases Causing Rapld

Death in llunans and Animals

L0 lntroduction
Considerlng the fact that trJchothecene mycotoxlcoses (See Appendix ItI)

cause a variety of syrnptoms and lesions which may be caused by other
agents or circunstances, a review of the general dlsease pattern in
humans and aninais in Thailand is indicated.
2.0 Atluer

Anthrax, caused by B. anthracis, is a bacterial disease that is
characterized by septicemia, and typical findings on autopsy/necropsy are:
hemorrhages in all organs and fajlure of blood to clot, with blood
"coming from the oriflces,,. Anthrax occurs in the rural areas at att
frightening frequency'/. In a typical case history, a buffalo or cow dies
first. The carcass is "butchered,, and the meat consumed by people which
may becone infected either dur.ing the process of butchering or after
inqestion of not well-cooked meat. Left-over parts of the animal are
eaten by other animals (pigs, dogs) which then contact the disease as well.
Finally, further cattle die due to ingestion of spores. The epiderniology
is characterJstic of a cascade-like event. From one bovine death in the
beginning, the disease spreads in a fan-ljke pattern, but never do aIl
species become affected at the very same time.
3.0 qSlCli:g, due to the toxin of the bacterium, Cl . botulinum, occurs
occasionally. Again, the typical cascade of events takes place elther
in members of one farni ly only, or in animals eating from a carcass,
Never is the whole population affected at once.
4.0 Bgqigg, a viral disease, is rampant in Thailand, and it has been said
that even in Bangkok there are approxirnately 200 deaths per year due to
rabies. The association with bites frorn a rabid animal is established in
most cases.

Chit Sirivan, Chaowana Makgamol and Somchai
outbreak of anthrax in Rajaburi province jn
Ann. Conf. Kasetsart Univ., Feb. 4-S, 198A,
Note: Rajaburi is west of Bangkok. Deaths

and 46 people is reoorted.

Chabbang. Report on the
'1981 . (Abstract) 20th
p. 18.

of 16.cattie, 9 buffaloes
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5.0 cattle intoxications.due to varlous plg!!-P9i:9!:, particularly

those conta'ining cyanidel ) are not unconnonr but other specles are not

affected.
6.0 The $g9!!!,!9-(Pl9y9l.9!!)-g199fgEs are characteristlc of the

subtropical location of Thailand: malaria, fungal dlseases of the skin'

tuberculosjs, ma'lnutrltion, l eprosy ln man, and bacterial and parasltic

inf€ctlons in animals are prevalent. Fusarlun spp' fungi e not

recovered from any of the rvcoti c infections.
7.0 A nunber of scientlsts2) suspect that Pe:!!9i-dg-p91C9!i!9 is much

more comrnon than is officially known, because of the rather indiscriminate

use of these substances .

1ls, sarataphan, M. Limpoka et al . (5 more co-authorsl. -$mgsa. inliti.
iinu*is haeto) poisohing Ti'Ettte. 20th Ann. Conf' Kasetsart univ'
Feb.4-5, 1982, p.78.
Note: 5 cattle died within 24 hours in the northeast of Thai'land

(rtton Xuen a"ea). Toxic cyanide and nitrate levels were
iounJ in all tiisues, aftei ingestion of the minosa plant'

2)P."ronal communications: Dr. B.E. Grinuood, Post-Harvest Advisor,
ililtiit' Ernbassy; Dr. M. Limpoka, Kasetsart universlty' and others'
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APPEIIDIX VI

1.0 Dlagnosls and verification of alleged cases of chemical warfare are
alrqys difficult, but the followlng avenues of approach could be applied
to faci I ltate these tasks:

- Establ'lsh, in each country wlth a certain level of sclenfiflc
expertise, a task-force that could activate exlsting nanpower
and facllities accordlng to a master plan. In the case of
Thalland, the Chemlcal Departnent of the Army could play the
role of the coordinator. This department has the basic field
test kits for conventional chemical warfare agents, and could
activate other departments with respect to further laboratory
investigations, provided there ls access to liass Spectrometer
data books, current literature, etc.

- Establish, in highly developed countrles, mobite test units
which are equipped r{ith sone basic essentlal instruments and
are staffed by trained scientiSts and technicians. These unJts
could be flown into countries when needed, and they could
utilize existing facilities whenever posslble, using much the
same approach as the first option.

- The least satisfactory option is to send specialists on
reconnaissance missions and have them obtain samples which are
shipped into their home countrJes. This may cause friction
with local authorities, feed-back may be slow, and internationa.l
doubts as to the impartiality of the specialists may be hard
to squei ch.

The flow-chart on the foilowlng page could be used as a guide on
how to proceed from a given sample if qycotoxins are suspected.

The wrJter of this report is not a professionaliy-trained intervielier,
but believes that the interview techniques could be improved by the
fol lowi ng methods :

2.0
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- Adopt standard rEthod of questioningr which goes through every
aspect, i.e., fron nllltary lreapons/del ivery systen. time,/
clrcumstances, etc., to synptoms ln humans, animals, etc.

- Have t/o lnterpreters present at the time.
- Du€ to unfarnl I larl ty of either lnterviewee or .interpreter with

dlfferent fons of anlmal and plant life, it may be useful to
have plctures or schefiatlc drawlngs at hand in order to be able
to 'locate and ldcntlfy exactly what specles or area of the body

or plant is affected.
- Follorring rFe sone suggestlons for questions dealing with animals,

plants and water:
RF: Animal s

l. Species (buffalo, pig, chlcken, dogi cat, etc. )

2. llhi ch ones dled?
3. llhen did they dle? (same time? hours/days apart?)
4. Hor dld they die? (struggling? convulsions? vomiting? diarrhea?

and other si gns? )
5. -old-you or anyone else eat frrm the anirhls?
6. Did other animals eat these dead anirnals? Uhat happened?

7. [)id you cut open any anirnals? Uhat did you think was different
from sl aughtered animal s?

8. l,lhat did animals which did not die do afterrrards? Were the-v

normal? Slck for sone time?
Re: Pl ants

l. tlhat vegetabl es/crops do you normally plant in your village?
2. l.,hat pl ants/vegetabl es were affected after the attack?
3. What did you see on vegetables?
4. What did you see on trees?
5, How long did it take for the plants/leaves to becone yellow or

whatever color they assumed?

6. Did you or anyone else eat vegetables after the attack?
7. oid animals eat such pl ants/vegetabl es ? !,lhat happened?

Re: lrater
l. l'lhat is your usual water supply? (welt? creek? pond?)
2. Did you drink/use water after the attack? What happened?
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3. Did you see animals drink water after the attack? l.lhat happened?

4. Dld the water have any abnormai color/odor?

3.0 Are llycotoxins Chemical or BJoloqlcai Agents?

Introduction. The 1925 protocol for the "Prohibition of the Use in

llar of Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gases"r', known as the .1925 
Geneva

Protocol , was neant mainly for chemical weapons and has no verification
provlslon. The 1972 "Biological Treaty" includes a consultation'
cooperation and complaint mechani sm.

Anrbi qui ty of Existlng Treaties. Usuaily, chemical agents are thought

of as synthetic chemicals, whereas biological warfare agents are thought

of as li.ving organisms that cause disease and/or death due to the

reproduction and spread of organisms. Toxins produced by living organisrns

occupy a vacuum between treaties on chemical and biological warfare'

because the toxins cannot reproduce.

According to seagravez), the Sovjet union considers toxins to be

chemicals rather than biologicals' because they are secretions or products

of living organisms.

l4ycotoxins and "Yellow Rain". Mycotoxins are chemicals produced by

living organisns, thus they would have to be classified as chemicals,

unless one chooses to introduce a new category, the "biotoxins". As far
as "Yellow Rain" is concerned, there js a possibility that the so-called

"Yellow Rain" contains both mycotoxins (=chemicals) and living spores of
fungi. Conclusive studies are not avai lable yet on this subiecti hovJever '
should it be possible to prove that samples of "Yel low Rain" contain both

mycotoxins and fungal elenents and/or spores, the use of "Yellow Rain"

would be covered by both treaties.

I ) L..gr. of
2) s".g".u.,

Cheni ca l

Nations, Treaty Series XCIV, N.2138' p.65, .l929.

S. p. 196, Yellow Raini A Journey Through the Terror of
l,larfare. H. Evans & Co,, New York, I98l .
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APPENDIX VII

Co||mnts on the Ul{ Experts' Report

The UN Report, by and large, ls a respectable plece of work. The

team has done, at least in the oplnlon of the rriter of this report, what
could be done under the clrcunstrnces. Howevei, a nunber of ninor
misinfonnations have cr€pt into the report which cannot go unchallenged.

It is i ncorrect to llgt cobalt cardloEyopathy as a nycotoxicosis
(paragraph 2, page 38). ThJs disease is due to a combination of
malnutritlon and cobalt that was used as i foamlng agent.

Paragraph 5 (page 40) contains several typing errors whlch could be

misinterpreted. The natural levels of occurrence of trichothecenes were
reported in the literature in eg/kg, not g,/kg. Further. lt ls not correct
to say that fungi produce, under laboratory cul ture conditions, toxins
which are dlfferent frorn those in field crops. The quantJtative ratio of
the various toxins produced may be dlfferent, but not the quality .s such.

The statement with respect to a particular plant that takes up and

modifies tri chothecenes is not peftlnent. There are no.knom reports of
animals ever havlng been poisoned by such plants or any other plant that
may have assimllated trichothecenes frorn the soil.

Paragraph 69 (page 28) of the report, wh.ich statEs that it is
necessary to prove whether mycotoxi n-produci ng fungi are present in a

sample, or in the environment, ls a well-aimed criticlsn of previously
carried out investigations. Thai and other authorities should be
encouraged to establish a data bank of occurrence of fungi and nycotoxins,
and it is hoped that the sanples taken by this investjgator will help to
shed some light on the questions. This author,s preliminary impressions
are that decay of organic natter occurs in Thailand in much the same

fashion as every,rhere else in the worldl ).
The point raised in paragraph 73d (page A9), i.e., that nany

scientific publications report production of these q/cotoxins at

t' 
lr*nt. decaying plant materials were observed to be covered by grey orblack."rusts", suggestive of fungal infestation which may i-nciudi
fusarl,yT spectes,. Atso, the bamboo fences and walls in Ban Vinai Camp
were^"black", indicating fungal growth, but no untowards effects in
people Iiving in Ban Vlnai aie kiown t6 occur.
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teorpcraturci of 2O-3()oC {i r mot on.. lt {r corFlct tirt fungl hrvc
thc caprblltty to prcducc trlchoth.cen$ rt rnmer 't€{p.rrturrg r brt
there 13 no doubt that tfie grertcct Dunt3 of trlchothaclncr are
produccd und.r teflpcrrte to cold condltlonrl ). Hor clgr rould onc br
.blc to exglaln the corplete abrencc of rcportt on A:l lmntrry Torl c

Aleuk{a-Ilkc condltlonr ln mn rnd anli||l3 lri thc rrrnr cllart.r?
Hot|evcr, these uarmr !Fr!i rra'blcssad'by othcr rvcotorl n problas.
Thls vlrlatlon ls ipst llkely due to th! ecologlc lntcr.ctlon of vlrlous
fungl under the glven cllmrtlc condltloni.

l) see Appendlx III.


